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viding the rate. This announcement
was made by Governor Glenn this af-

ternoon. The Southern and Sea-

board Air Line had already signified
their willingness to accept the com-

promise and it only remained for the
Coast Line to come info the agree-
ment before be the Governor would
call the Legislature in special session
to ratify the compromise.'

MAKR IA OOOn START
AND this Christmas season. Put your rF3

IJC "loney in the bank and put your
ymAl--

Jt fca bank book in an old stocking

Items ef laterest Cs4BMd la Sfcert
Paragraphs ana Malaly Ptr

- UMg te Hatters la ,
Kortfc Carallaa.

BrUr Review ef Wfcat Has TrtdUsiref
U Otaer Scctlaas Dartag T

Last Wetl a Slice :

Omr Laatlstae. instead of the cash.

FREE
ri TO

FARMERS.
If have been a customer ; ,

,
- ' of ours this year, or ex-

pect to be next year,
'

please call at our store .'

and get a .. . .

TURNERS

Salisbury. N. C, Dec. 17. Not- - A BAM OF NASHVILLE

BANK BOOK
withstanuing a bullet plowed its way

Horseshoeing

I have a full corps of Experi-
enced Workmen and am .

, ' r prepared to

Do All Work Promptly

through his brain last Friday Thorn' Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 13. C.
M. Colby, a janitor in the Oxford
Flat Building, killed his wife today, fi J. ' is lots of use to you, but isn't

as Heilig, of Salisbury, still lives at
a hospital here, where he was car

nearly severing her head from her

Last Sunday night, after the regu-
lar services at the Wilson First Bap-

tist church, a committee of five were
appointed to ascertain the feeling to
ascertain the feeling in regard to
holding the State Baptist Conven-

tion in Wilson next December. ,

wurin a cent to ui enierpruuns
tiflrrlai Ki it vnti atnrf tna a.ried immediately aftef the accident-

al shooting, for an operation. The body with a rasor. An attempt to
j count you lose nothing if he steals
J that old stocking. That's a wholekill himself will probably succeed

He is in a hospital. The tragedy fol
operation was entirety successful and
it is now believed that' the lad will .'.' lot better than if you had con--

THINK THE MATTES OYEI.
-

tinued to leave your cash there.lowed trouble over property transacrecover. That he has lived three, Wilson, N, C, Dec. 17. Unveiling
I make aspedalty of repairing

Btxiis,. Wilsons, Carts Plow
Ec, nnd .

CAROLINA tions.dayswith the path ' of a bulletof the beautiful moument in Maple-woo- d

cemetary, at Wilson, erected Washington hasn't for a long while

ALMANAC
through his head is considered

."'I 'mystery. :

A Lesson That Sticks Oak

Special to the memory of the late Chaa. H experienced such a political sensation
as Mr. Roosevelt's reiteration of hisMiller by Elmwood Camp.. Wood-

men of the Wcrid, will take place on
CZT)

upurpose not to accept another nomiAbsolutely Free l i is given lo ..

lforse: Shoeing.' Sunday, December 22nd at 8 p. m. We hear a great deal 'these days nation for the presidency. It is al-

most universally looked upon as putB-. II- -. ITi-- .-. 1 We are offeringabout "distressed cotton" the cotPearley Huntley was shot and kill ting the President out of the runmwim mm ton that has to be sold to pay theed by Lem Rorer at the home of Ror- -R;Spi;Ctfltli.y, ning for a third term, though there
are skeptics who still believe that heer, in Richmond county Wednesday. debss the producer 'wee. . And the

farmer who wants to hold his little
N. C WARREN, Nashville, N. C.Company is securing a nomination to be forcedRorer came to town and surrendered

to the sheriff. Huntley came to the harvest of cotton for a day that will
bring him better prices s hearing upon him after the national conven-

tion assembles.home intoxicated and was put out of
the house a time or two. He was all sorts of lectures on honesty.

Even Wall Street puts on a solemn
countenance and sends word to the

armed and fired the first shot at Ror-

er. -" VFor All Kinds Wilmington, Del., Dec. 14. Right
Rev. Leighton Coleman, bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Delafarmer to sell his cotton for what

Fayetteville, N. C, Dec. 13.-- The will bring and pay his honest debts,

Special InduGGmcnts

ForTiio Hoxt 15 Days

.. 7;.'? . . on ."
'

. .;.
. . .. j

C r a v a no t t o
Ove reoats

ware, died today at the Episcopal
that what the country heeds is hon residence, Bishopstead, m this city.Raleigh and South port passenger sta-

tion here was robbed last night. The His death was not known until hisesty, honesty is always the best poll
cy, and so on. , f Y

ITresh Groceries,
wreshMeat.

fj resh Sausage,,
11 . resh Fish, v

door was broken open to ticket office, son, Kev. Alex Dupont Coleman, 01
Yes, a great many small farmers New York City, who came on to staywith an axe. The robbers got fiftysix

dollars, also entered cafe connected with him after his recenthave had to let their, cotton go to
square) up the fall accounts that hadand took a quanity of provisions, attack of illness, entered his room

coca-col- a, etc. Agent Matthews and become due. The doctrine that menAll Kinds of Canned Goods and found him dead in bed. Bishop
several other, sleeping in the second should pay their debts promptly is Coleman had been ill only about I

week'" .. .,

story, knew nothing of the robbery good doctrine these lines are not ANDuntil this morning, ' written to discredit that teaching,
Memphis, Tenn. Dec., 14. Carry

COUNTRY PRODUCE, ETC.

n fact anything necessary to make up a good
meal. 'call' oh 5 ; vv ( 1 ; i

For the past twelve, months, up to ing out a mock lynching, Willis Gor
But they are written , to call atten-
tion to one lesson that sticks out
clear and plain. While the price ofthe first of December there have don, a sixteen year old negro, was

hoisted to a shafting at a local manubeen issued in Wake county 671 mar-
riage licenses, an increase, of 26 over
those Issued the previous .twelve

facturing concern by several cooipan- -

cotton has been depressed, the prices
of other farm products have held up
remarkably welt-Th'- e f4rme)r.wlK Br. h ouldJ). releasedT mm nfinrrnniiivinrir.r-iQ-- ikwfi T months. In 1904-19- 05 there were 562U has debts to pay and nothing to pay his clothing caught in a belt and his

head and arms were severed fromwith but cotton is now in hard lines UUUlillLUl, VJ Isf ifaMiiliiUip rjhis shoulders. Several of the parti
licenses, and in 1903-190- 4 there were
593. From 1901 there has ' been a
steady increase to the 671 of the past
year, the highest mark. ' December
is a star month for license, and these

indeed; but the farmer who has corn
and pork and beef and peas and hay cipants in the affair, all of whomNext Poor to Cockrell &, Williams.

were negroes, . were arrested on
charges of involuntary manslaugh

to sell has debt-payin- g products that
will go somewhere when spread out
on the credit side of his store ac

usually reach to about one hundred. ter.
sjsVBibssausf f-- A

Spencer, N. C, Dec. 12, Oscar Hughtown, Sicily Islands, Dec 14- .-count. The farmers who have these
crops to fall back on when the cry ofGaddy, the murderer of Foreman After successfully riding out a suc

Pay your debts!" israised, find noM Charles Eubanks, of Lane Bros. Com-

pany, near Lexington, N. C, last Mules To Suit Everybody.trouble in holding their cotton un
cession of gales, which she encoun-
tered all the way across the Atlantic,
in which she lost all her life boats,July was arrested at Cutt, a small till a fair price is offered. That is a

cheerful note Mr. Stribling writes, the American seven masted schoonerstation in Tennessee, yesterday and
is being held for identification. The Thomas W, Lawson was capsized in
crime charged to Gaddy was one of

saying the South Carolina farmers
are holding their cotton and selling
corn, pork, and oats to pay theirthe most brutal in the history of the

Broad Sound, Sicily Islands, where
the captain sought shelter from the
fierce storm raging along the coastA debts with.

WE WILL OFFER

for The

NEXT SIXTY DAYS

Wheeler .& Vllson

The lesson then, is this: There are last night. Of the crew of 18, includ

State. Mr. Eubanks being shot dead
without warning. He escaped and
chased through the woods but the
race was finally abandoned by the of-

ficers. .

other debt-payin- g farm products be
sides cotton; let us produce more of

ing Pilot Hicks, who boarded the ves-fro- m

a life saver's boat during the
night, only three were rescued. ;them and depend less on cotton as

If you have not already purchased, DON'T DO SO

' until you have seen our stock. We
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

ALL WE ASK OF YOU

our sole reliance for money. ProNewton, N. C.,. Dec. 17. Two
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 13. A lettergressive Farmer.

held for postage came near sendingyoung white men were brought to
jail here yesterday who admit that John Soley of Cleveland, to the galFralse Toar Tewn.they are the parties who on Sunday
night broke into the store of Fowler

If there be no better way than
lows today for the murder of his
sweetheart. Soley was condemned
to die. Receiving no word from the
governor last night, the warden pre

McDaniel and stole a lot of pro
another to ruin a town, it is for
those who live in it go about apolo

visions. They are young men about
20 years old and gave their names as :: w uute a iook, ana se , W0 Sewing Machines pared to execute Loley today, but ongizing for its existence, There are lect what you want and we will makeW. Wood and Henry Carlisle, of second thought telephoned the govsome who are always ready to sayBaltimore, .They say they have
been away from home seven days by their actions at least, that this

place don't amount to much. , They
will tell you that the town is dead;

and being nearly starved is the rea-

son they broke into the store. , Mm .

ernor and found that the papers had
been mailed. Soon afterward the
Warden was notified that a letter was
being held for postage at the post-offic- e.

It proved to contain the
papers commuting the death sentence
of Soley to life imprisonment '

that no one would think of stopping
It became known yesterday from

' if S :V V -

here; that some town adjacent is
more respectable, more enterprising,
has better people, better enjoyments,

circular letters being mailed to the
stockholders of both institutions that
negotations pending for several days
between the executive officials of the H ... :ii "vvh 5. ;

is ahead of us in everything . This
is all wrong. Even if it be true, no
one should ever' admit it, when it

Te Trastees ef Ivery Church.
two had been consummated and that

comes to making a comparison. Ev In the fall of the year when atmos
ery good citizen of this town, should phere doesen't cause paint to dry too

3 take a Bpecial local pride in all that quickly, is the best time for paint

arrangements had been made to con-

solidate the Atlantic National Bank,
with the Murchison National Bank,
both of this city, thelatteer by an in-

crease of its stock taking over the
business and assets of the first nam

,- -pertains to home. The schools, the ing. :. v
We have contributed a large sharechurches, the amusements, the busi-

ness, pleasures, the picnics, the cele

FOR THE NEXT TOO WEEKS
.' " 'f '.i - .: ;

We Are Offering
of our h. &. M, Paint to Churches

ed. Wilmington Star. brations, in fact everything should
PRICES AND TEC;.3S TO YCUS SATSIrACTICn.be looked on by our own people asRaleigh, N. C, Dec. 16 The At

just as good as can be gotten up

using paint, and always will do so,
and wish to do so to every Church in
this locality. We have no agency
here, and we will therefore supply
the L. & M. direct to the Church at

elsewhere. The town that says, "we
lantic Coast Line has postively declin-
ed to come into the compromise pro-
posed by Governor Glenn in the rail-- 1 can," will always succeed. The town
road rate litigation, the putting in price dealer would charge, and our

contributions will be. as usual, very
liberal. r

that says, "Oh, I don't know, I don't
think it will amount to much," is
never of much force, If you have
no local pride borrow some, Ex--

$1.50
1.20

3.00
3.50

For

For

For

For

Worth

Worth

Worth

Worth

$1.75.

1.50.

.3.75.
4.50,

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes
Shoes

In the event of Congregation not

Wishing all a happy and prccperious
year during 1C07, we are, Yours

ready for a trade

Operation of a 2 1--2 cent flat rate in-

ter and intra-Stat- e, with mileage
books at two cents in place of 2 1--4

cent flat rate intra-stat- e now in force
pending the settlement of the consti-
tutionality of the Legislative act pro- -

The finest Coflee Substitute ever
being able to pay, we will furnish
all the Paint Free. More than ten
thousand Churches have been paintmade, has recently been produced

by Dr. Sboop of Racine Wis. You
ed with the L. & M. Paint.

Addres us direct.- Longman &
don't have to boil it twenty or thir-
ty minutes. " ''Made ia a minute''
says the doctor. "Health Coffee .' is"..if Martinez, Manufacturers L. & M.

Paint-rNe- w York. .really the closest Coffee imitation
ever yet produced. , Not a graio of
real Coffee iu it either. Health Coft

V Here's Good Advice.
v

O. S. Woolever, one of the best
known merchants of Le Raysville,
N., Y.,says: "If you aro ever troub-
led with piles, apply Buckleo's Ar-
nica Tatve. I cured me of them for
good 20 years 8,'o." Guaranteed for
sores, wounds, burns or abrasions.
25o at Nashville Drux Co.

Ptnesalve Carbolized acts like afee Imitation is made from pure
toasted cerals or grains, with malt,
nuts. etc. l.ealy it would faol an ex

poultice, draws out inflamation and
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For

1 I '!
m k i

pert werebe unkonwinplv drink it ehdfped hands, lips, cuts, burns.
Sold by Nashville Drug Co.XorCoSee, Ueosoo Ross Co.


